Impact evaluation of schistosomiasis control into elimination interventions models in P. R. China and Africa
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Evidence-based and innovative approaches aiming to reduce or eliminate the local and global burden of schistosomiasis are urgently needed. Local elimination has proved difficult and requires vigorous political and financial commitment for prolonged long-term benefits. Yet, available literature provides limited evidence on the impact and effectiveness of different local and national schistosomiasis programs and community interventions models. Integrated schistosomiasis control interventions models in P.R. China have provided hopes that elimination can be achievable goal both endemic areas in China and African countries, where most vulnerable children population lives.

Methods: The paper overviewed to what extent and impact of various implemented models and programs, and provides an understanding of the robustness of schistosomiasis control towards elimination interventions in endemic communities in P.R. China and African countries.

Results: It provides vital evidence to galvanize governments and global stakeholders in upholding cost-effective interventions models and research innovations in guiding sustainable decision-making policies and priorities towards achieving global schistosomiasis elimination in China and Africa.

Conclusion: Successful Chinese lessons learnt and experiences from varied schistosomiasis models integration and policies practice holds immense promise when transfer and apply within an integrated trans-disciplinary and inter-sectorial sectors schistosomiasis approaches in ending schistosomiasis endemicity and epidemics episodes in both P.R. China and African countries. Furthermore ensuring community engagement and participation, health education and resilience towards community projects ownership are essential in sustained national schistosomiasis elimination programmes and eventual eradication benefits.
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INTRODUCTION

Moving forward schistosomiasis control towards sustained elimination requires novel surveillance-response implementation in mapping risk factors, reservoir and of endemicity or emerging epidemics resurgence hotspots and evidence-based strategic health programming and financing worldwide [1]. Such surveillance-response and monitoring approaches are crucial in assessing the uptake and effectiveness of contextual programs, identifying the strengths and weaknesses and promoting ownership through alignment with national health priorities [1,2]. Schistosomiasis or bilharziasis is one of infectious disease of poverty, characterized by severe morbidity and disability that worsens poverty and inequity in vulnerable children in remote settings and resource-limited minority population [2]. Schistosomiasis urogenital and intestinal are responsible the major public health burden and caused by Schistosoma haematobium and S. mansoni versus S.
_japonicum_ and _S. mekongi_ and snail as the intermediate host in Africa and P.R. China respectively. It is more prevalent in sub-tropical and tropical zones where access and availability to clean water and adequate hygiene is very limited [1,3,4]. _S. haematobium_ and _S. mansoni_ are found widespread in most endemic countries in Africa, leading to the persistent prevalence of the two common forms of urinogenital and intestinal schistosomiasis[5,6], while _S. japonicum_ and _S. mekongi_ are mainly intestinal forms in South-East China [5].

In recent times, resurgence in some parts of South-East China and Africa are indications that the disease continues to evolve (natural or man-made evolution) and increase the public health significance in terms of the burden on children and economic cost of any local community and nationwide control programs in most developing countries [6,7]. Estimated 200 million cases of 600 million people at high risk of schistosoma species in 76 countries, it is a significant public health problem, concentrated in sub-Saharan Africa, South East Asia and South America according to World Health Organization [1,3,7]. Repeated and periodic mass chemotherapy administration of anthelminthic drugs mainly Praziquantel (PZQ) has been the backbone in most national and global schistosomiasis prevention and control programs that have averted millions of deaths in risk and affected populations in these endemic settings[1,3]. For example in 1987, the first systematic mapping that resulted in the global distribution of schistosomiasis Atlas underscored the urgent need for more effective, contextual and inexpensive epidemiological surveillance evaluation in identifying mass chemotherapy in high-risk communities [7-9]. Schistosomiasis distribution is greatly influenced by geographical heterogeneity, adaptation to ecological zonations and evolution requiring an urgent need for accurate disease mapping up the transmission environment and prevalence for appropriate and better public health interventions in P.R. China and African endemic countries [1,7,9].

During the last two decades, substantial achievements and progress have been documented through the implementation of varied top-down or bottom-up interventions models in national schistosomiasis control in P.R. China and Africa [1,3,5,8]. However, existing national control models and strategies may not eliminate the diseases except if innovative, concerted and programmatic strategies developed and used at the same level of intensity at all levels [10,11]. So far, limited efforts have been devoted into comprehensive and coherent national and regional sustained control and elimination approach implementation in most endemic African countries [10,11]. Whereas P.R. China national integrated schistosomiasis control strategic in 2004-2008 and 2009-2015 resulted in the interruption of _S. japonicum_ transmission. Most recent cases of resurgence occurred in concentrated marshland and lakes regions in Hunan, Hubei, Jiangxi and Anhui provinces and likewise in endemic remote semi-urban and rural settings in Africa [3,7,12,13].

With appropriate and increased political commitment and investment, the strategic China national schistosomiasis elimination strategy has be launched with major goal of elimination of the diseases from 2016-2025 aiming at establishing reliable and operational approaches at interrupting transmission in more than 90% and elimination in 75% and 90% of the endemic counties by 2020 and 2025 respectively [2,3]. Hence, achieving the vision and goal set of China nationwide schistosomiasis free beyond 2025 requires scale up of innovative and integrated functional surveillance-response system interventions. Also, enhanced multi-sectorial partnership leadership and participation is crucial for sustained funding in strengthening targeted school/faith or community-based mass praziquantel administration (MPA) and improved water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) programs effectiveness and outcomes. Likewise, leveraging on technological advances in remote sensing mapping and prediction on schistosomiasis prevalence and intensity capacity is needed to support targeted interventions such as environmental snail control strategy through the use of molluscide and other innovative delivery models, monitoring and evaluation in schistosomiasis elimination in China and Africa.

Likewise in endemic settings in Africa, guiding principles in ensuring the realization and attainment of local settings sustained control into elimination requires government leadership,
inter-sectorial and multidisciplinary collaboration, increasing community awareness and health education is local to national schistosomiasis control and elimination tactics [3,5,6,8]. Nurturing local/national and regional ownership model for impact could provide new insights into new potential reservoir surveillance or risk factors models and transmission interruption. Assessing existing schistosomiasis knowledge gaps, strengths and weakness are also vital in designing and revamping innovative contextual local schistosomiasis elimination programming and actions plans both P.R. China and Africa [1-3,12,13].

This study aimed at evaluating the trend in the impact and effectiveness of different local to national program and intervention delivery models against schistosomiasis control in fostering contextual and integrated schistosomiasis capacity and resilience strategies in elimination agenda in P. R. China and Africa.

METHODS

Systematic search strategy
A systematic search of literature was performed in NCBI PubMed, national schistosomiasis survey data, peer-reviewed publications on schistosomiasis control in P.R. China and Africa, and country schistosomiasis surveillance reports, Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS), gntd.org, thiswormyworld.org, map.ox.ac.uk and globalntndatabase.org websites and the Chinese archives for research articles [13,14]. MesH terms used included ‘schistosomiasis control models or strategy, ‘schistosomiasis prevalence’, MDA or ‘anti-schistosomiasis (e.g.: Praziquantel, Albendazole, Niclosamide) as a major subject during the last three decades were assessed for available schistosomiasis prevalence, national schistosomiasis control or elimination models and impacts, community-based or targeted vulnerable community and population mass praziquantel or fixed praziquantel plus albendazole administration coverage. These terms were used in different types of national policy, programs and mass chemotherapy interventions on schistosomiasis public health burden.

Evaluation and impact evaluation
A rigorous and quantitative evaluation of model impact process was performed to understand schistosomiasis policy or other intervention model implemented performance and effectiveness, what effects it had, for whom (risk group), how and why. Whereas impact evaluation was specific type of evaluation structured or designed to answer the question of whether the outcomes observed were the result of the intervention or whether the observed outcomes would have happened anyway. Quantitative measurable outcomes such as morbidity and mortality amongst the most vulnerable groups attributable to effective single or combination schistosomiasis programs and interventions applications from 1980 to 2015 or over 35 years period [14,15].

Inclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria in the study were: 1) schistosomiasis previous and current locations and treatment policy based on time and space; 2) trend in epidemiology in endemic settings African countries and China, 3) studies with all national programs and interventions; 4) molluscicidal in snail control and 5) clear methods and publication in English, French or Chinese languages were included, where reported findings were relevant including reports and publications on theoretical modeling. The review excluded opinion pieces.

Schistosomiasis models of studies
Models of studies included were classified into intervention, operational, translation, observational, social and ecological. Most communities’ social, ecological and intervention-based studies were pre-/post-intervention studies on single and/ or integrated local or national control policy, programs and activities.

Data analysis
Analysis of selected peer-reviewed, national and regional reports was done using SPSS 13.0 version. All full papers analyzed (N=102) including personal contact with key schistosomiasis experts both in P.R. China and Africa, summarizing the findings of the data extracted from each study, and exploring the relationships between the results of the different studies. Also, we compared implemented local or national schistosomiasis control and management programs and interventions that
occurred over time in both Africa and P.R. China. (Figure 1).

**Figure 1**: Systematic search approach in intervention models in schistosomiasis control into elimination from 1980-2015 in P.R. China and African countries.

**RESULTS**

**Trend in comprehensive schistosomiasis control and elimination programs milestones**

Trend in schistosomiasis public health burden in P.R. China showed that the mid 1950s, schistosomiasis endemicity was reported in 4,078 townships in 12 provinces with a prevalence rate ranging 10.5-11.8 million in P.R. China. China National schistosomiasis control program was inaugurated in 1955, with the discovery of praziquantel, and use for mass chemotherapy, several field studies were conducted in the 80s supported by the National schistosomiasis research committee with focused on mollisciding, integrated with other measures leading to prevalence reduction of 83% and 82% in human and bovines reservoir respectively. From the mid-1950s to 1980s, emphasis was laid on the control of the intermediate host to interrupt transmission mainly through agricultural modernization and environmental management and used of molluscicide in snail control. In endemic settings in Africa, schistosomiasis is the major neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) that affects and impairs physical and cognitive development and contributes to vulnerable children populations’ illness and death. It is one of major cause of poor children educational performance, renders farming or earning a living difficult to children, farmers and fishermen and limits productivity in the workplace as well as drains local and national economic. In most endemic African countries, the national schistosomiasis control programs have led to considerable reduction in the prevalence and mortality rate, but achieving elimination and eventual eradication require contextual mapping in guiding effective and evidence long-term solutions. Fostering community-based ownership of programs and local activities innovations is paramount to sustain active community engagement and resilience in ending schistosomiasis. In such, countries like Tanzania, Sudan, Burundi, Cameroon, Sudan, DRC, Rwanda, Mali, Niger, Eritrea, Senegal, Burkina Faso, Somalia, Zambia and equatorial Guinea showed mixed and scanty longitudinal results and progress sustained to reduce schistosomiasis burden and avert persistent outbreak resurgence costs (Table 1).
Comprehensive schistosomiasis control and elimination programs milestones were achieved in four out of twelve endemic provinces in P.R. China. Endemic regions mainly in the middle and low Yangtze River, marshals or mountainous regions in Sichuan and Yunnan provinces were then constrained, as achieving sustainable control is very difficult. Importantly, despite the existing drawbacks and challenges, the advent of praziquantel discovery and cost-effectiveness mass drug administration implementation significant encouraged WHO-AFRO schistosomiasis network establishment in providing technical assistance and support into incorporation and adaptation of innovative multifaceted sustainable national schistosomiasis strategy over space and time in endemic African countries. For example in P.R. China, the global schistosomiasis control plan shift in 1986, a new evidence-based policy strategy was reformulated based on prompt prevention and treatment, comprehensive integrated measures based on local and seasonal conditions and integration of scientific techniques with mass movement. The resulting policy led to Shanghai, Fujian and Guangdong Schistosomiasis free at end 1986. The 10 years (1992-2001) World Bank loan project on selective mass praziquantel chemotherapy scaling up for impact against schistosomiasis morbidity and mortality was significant in reducing *S. japonicum* infestation intensities and transmission dynamics in humans. 19,20,21

Contemporary, present, praziquantel still remain the drug of choice in National Schistosomiasis Control Program in most endemic countries. Recent mass screening of *S. japonicum* P.R. China compared to *S. haematobium* in endemic Africa countries shared that school children are the most vulnerable groups with varied sensitivity and specificity due to socioeconomic status, variability in climatic and geospatial landscape and distribution of China mainland and Africa tropical zones, continuous exposure to poor drinking water, poor hygiene and environment exposure. Some African countries harboured a predominant *S. haematobium* such as Uganda, Ethiopia, Zambia, Tanzania, while other have mixed *S. haematobium* and *S. mansoni* (Cameroon, Burundi, Zambia, Senegal, etc.). Co-infection between schistosomiasis and other infectious disease of poverty are common in most vulnerable groups.

Noteworthy, early warning and surveillance is key factor for effective and targeted response to the persistent trend in schistosomiasis endemicity or epidemics. However, diagnostic challenges in local health centers and national public laboratory in African countries still an unmet need and require urgent attention in sustained control and moving forward into elimination strategies.

### Improving detection and diagnosis schistosomiasis control to elimination

Continuous robust achievements, lessons learnt and experiences in national programs implementation in P.R. China in from 12 endemic provinces with an estimate of 100 million at risk and 11.2 million infected in 21st century was significantly in decreasing the intensity and prevalence of schistosomiasis and moving forward elimination agenda by 2020. The different in endemicity and case of epidemics in these regions demand novel sensitive and cost-effective diagnostics for accurate identification and timely interventions. Yet, endemic Africa countries still lack more proactive, effective and programmatic approaches in tackling the rampant infestation in its citizenry in most remote rural settings.

Amidst diagnostic methods in isolation and characterization, Kato-katz methods and sedimentation and filtration are used smear eggs counts per gram of feces from infected patient are the most common deployed in Africa in defining the intestinal schistosomiasis intensity categorized according to WHO sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis guidelines. In addition, microhematuria in urine is the most common proxy-diagnostics marker in urinary schistosomiasis caused by *S. haematobium*. Other direct parasitological examinations still widely used in schistosomes infections including miracidium hatching test (MHT). For example in endemic Zhuxi and Zhonjiang villages in China, the hatching method was more positive cases than the Kato-Katz test did. Historically, indirect immunological assays with *S. japonicum* infection sensitivity and specificity including antibodies specific detection, indirect hemagglutination assay (IHA) precipitin test (COPT) and Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) are the most widely used immunodiagnostic tests in China.
compared to kato-Katz test wider use in African countries. Schistosomiasis elimination requires more sensitive and accurate diagnostics, contextual community-based, field adaptable or household-based in reducing and monitoring emergence or recrudescence as well as intermediate host transmission dynamics interruption strategies.

Impact evaluation of schistosomiasis control models and strategies

The successes and achievements recorded in national schistosomiasis models rely on varied contextual, effective, reliable and practical Chinese health policy reforms, schistosomiasis multidisciplinary and inter-sectorial platforms. In contrast, methods being deployed in local, national and regional schistosomiasis control in Africa were adapted from global schistosomiasis strategy and remain challenged by complex poverty and inequity vicious cycle, environmental and behavioral factors, geographical and socioeconomic situations. Larval and reservoir sources management using larvicides were successfully implemented in the primary control of cercarae P.R. China and could be deployed in some settings in endemic African countries. Few endemic African countries (e.g., Tanzania, Cameroon, South Sudan, Niger, Chad, Angola, Mozambique, DR Congo and Madagascar) showed little progress national schistosomiasis control whereas three others (e.g., Nigeria, Burkina Faso and Zimbabwe) indicated increasing in infestations and improved funding in schistosomiasis and WASH programs scaling up for impact through mass praziquantel administration coupled with intense community awareness, health education and agricultural improvements, clean drinkable water, sanitation and hygiene can revamp the stagnation (Table 2).

Moreover, larval, adults worms population control and environmental management were also effective strategies to limit favorable breeding sites, the magnitude of infestations using short and long-term programmatic control plans. In 2015, based on comprehensive understanding of the social, ecological, cultural, population behavioral and economic dynamics, evidence-based policy decisions and innovative strategies have been developed in leading China national strategic schistosomiasis elimination agenda by 2020 by experts from National Institute of Parasitic Diseases (NIPD), WHO Collaborating Centre in Tropical Disease Research, Shanghai, China. Achieving this robust agenda for ending schistosomiasis burden requires more effective and context-specific targets on specific snail control and health education, seasonal variation spatiotemporal mapping in different locality supported by long-term commitment and investment through the global schistosomiasis elimination partnership in leading, providing and monitoring of local/regional integrated schistosomiasis surveillance-response elimination framework, proven models and actions plans implementation.

Importantly, effective monitoring and evaluating of national programs performance and effectiveness successes or limitations in different interventions are essential in understanding knowledge gaps and in generating the evidence-base needed to guide control towards elimination interventions within an integrated context in certain African countries future opportunities and benefits of sustained control and elimination. Still, environmental management would require government commitment to infrastructural management; snail and schistosome population genetic understanding over time. But flexible approach implementation is needed in order to handle local logistics and technical challenges in resource-limited African countries. Combined technological advancement and innovative bio- and eco-suitable alternatives or slow-release formulations agents and personal hygiene is essential disinfectants or detergents in hotspots endemic settings.

Strengthening health education, environmental management and improved human sanitation

Despite the public health impact of schistosomiasis in China and African endemic countries, the low political commitment and level of funding in sustained control and elimination still represents a major setback in upholding the hard won gains and achievements in schistosomiasis control into elimination phases. Continuous community health education, awareness outreach and population social mobilization and engagement are needed in
strengthening community resilience and participation in sustained schistosomiasis control and elimination activities.

Promoting Africa-China health development in neglected diseases of poverty elimination provides immense opportunities in targeting the uptake and effectiveness enhancements of proven technology, policy reforms and strategies, and exchanges. Improved compliance and adherence from Chinese experts, sharing Chinese-African know-how and best practices are crucial in understanding the intersectoral interactions from reservoirs, water and health to schistosomiasis determinants linkages, local training and workshop or seminars on transmission dynamics are vital in ending infectious diseases of poverty and free generations.

Table 1. Impact of intervention models on schistosomiasis control and elimination in P.R. China and Africa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtype model</th>
<th>Strengths</th>
<th>Weaknesses</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snail control [21,22]</td>
<td>Can eliminate sources of snails</td>
<td>There is need to develop a cheap and effective larvicidal or molluscidical are expensive and limited in availability</td>
<td>Cercarae and S. J was eliminated in some parts of China and larviciding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Management and Personal Hygiene [16]</td>
<td>Can lead to snail elimination</td>
<td>Environmental modification is expensive and may be possible only in more advanced economies</td>
<td>Potential to bring about elimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization of Animals [20]</td>
<td>Cost-effective and simple to implement</td>
<td>Only effective for controlling the animals dynamics</td>
<td>It may fail as it does not target seasonal mobile animals feeding, which are responsible for the transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health education and Advocacy</td>
<td>Cost-effective and simple to implement</td>
<td>Effective but requires continuous and sustained efforts</td>
<td>Potential to bring about elimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological control [16,23]</td>
<td>Effective if implemented correctly</td>
<td>Expensive and technically challenging for poorer countries</td>
<td>Potential to bring about snail elimination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Impact of transmission blocking models in schistosomiasis control and elimination in P.R. China and endemic African countries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtype</th>
<th>Strengths</th>
<th>Weaknesses</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Contamination: Public</td>
<td>Effective, cheap and easily implementable</td>
<td>Only offers individual protection and difficult on population and time scale</td>
<td>Animals can still transmit the disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive chemotherapy; Transmission blocking</td>
<td>Schistosome and hepatocytic stages targeted, could have simultaneous prevention of onset of disease Fast acting, prevents onset of infection and disease</td>
<td>Drug delivery and technical constraints Resistance emergence</td>
<td>Yes, needed No, not if only targeting prevention of infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness, Food Safety, Education and Environmental Management</td>
<td>Safe for humans and environment, stop transmission cycle</td>
<td>Chemicals that attract snail have not been isolated, mechanization, uses of molluscidal, larvicidal. Cleaning surroundings, hygiene labour intensive urbanization hazards. User acceptability may be a challenge</td>
<td>Emerging technology will eliminate the need to spray chemicals Very promising technique and does not reduce population exposure, but worked well for several China counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Chemotherapy: Treatment of disease</td>
<td>Decrease S. japonicum an and S. mansoni burden, treat-associated symptoms Treatment of S. hematobium liver stage</td>
<td>Resistance developed, new drugs and targets needed Technical constraints in drug development</td>
<td>Maybe, if drugs block liver development Maybe, species specific eliminations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Chemotherapy and Transmission Blocking Vaccines</td>
<td>Block human-animal transmission, could have simultaneous prevention of onset of disease</td>
<td>Technical constraints in drug or vaccines development</td>
<td>Yes, needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION

Our findings showed that national schistosomiasis in P.R. China, surveillance system including trend in the diagnostic tests impact recorded an overall prevalence of 43.7-82.7% in Jiangsi, Zhejing, Shanghai, Fujian, Guandong, Yunnan, Hunan, Jiangsu, Hubei, Anhui, Guangxi provinces including lakes and regions situated along the southern part between 22.50 and 33.25 NL and Yansze river and its tributaries[1,4,7,15,16]. It is documented that major reservoirs for *S. japonicum* infection in the P.R. China are cattle and water buffaloes) with estimated 75%–90% of egg contamination source [17,18,19,20]. Further integrated attention and coordination efforts with veterinary public health and agricultural sectors innovative solutions to stamp out resurgence ad persistent burden on minority and vulnerable populations in most developing countries [21,22,23,24,25]. In addition, risk factors included severe lack of portable and drinkable water, continuous usage and exposure to contagious water exposure, poor sanitation and hygiene, weak knowledge and uneven community awareness and social mobilization on schistosomiasis transmission, early diagnostic and prompt treatment gaps as well as other lack of standard practices in occupational activities need to be addressed [6,15,16,26-29].

We documented that these models approaches varied from snail control, structural, technical and management inefficiencies [1,3,34,78,99], and reservoir control through scaling up programs and interventions namely the use of mollusciding agents, health educational and awareness, and praziquantel targeted/mass administration [4,34,35,38,39]. Moving forward China national strategic schistosomiasis elimination agenda with specific interventions and timelines by 2020 [1,3,4,40-45] Scaling up targeted approaches such as improved hygiene and environmental sanitation deployment, improved public latrines and mechanization coupled with focal risk setting mass chemotherapy in national schistosomiasis elimination implementation countering or resurgence countermeasures across African endemic countries [46-50].

Nowadays, molecular detection are more sensitive, specific and reliable but more expensive using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based assays in *S. hematobium*, *S. mansoni*, and *S. japonicum* infections from sera, feces, urine and blood [77-81], compared to kato-Katz in Africa [4,9,17,20,44,45]. Thus, promoting capacity development of local and national health professional through Chinese technology transfer and cross-sectoral collaboration in data sharing between the ministries of health and agriculture is vital to minimize poverty and occupational (e.g. agriculture and fishing)-associated schistosomiasis risks in most endemic Africa countries [1,52-56].

Exploitation of school and faith-based schistosomiasis control programs in recent times have showed substantial positive impact on improving children knowledge and behavior changes, enhanced teaching and learning on good practices in smart WASH, sanitation and hygiene, and most importantly social and behavioral changes [1,3,60-64].

It is worth noting that from 2004-2010, the revised national strategies for the treatment and control of schistosomiasis (NSTCS) was effective and successful in interruption of humans and bovines interactions and contamination in moving forward elimination agenda by 2020 [1,3,65,77-79]. The successes of approach in China was coupled with technical support to the local communities health workers, training in diagnostics and case management, safe water supply, reconstruction of latrines and sanitation, mechanization of agriculture practices, heath education and mass chemotherapy [13,55,63,64,71,80-83]. Thus, effective and contextual integrated approach to local healthcare workers, technological advancements to support self-learning and information sharing on transmission interruption, active protection and mitigation from environmental risk and compliance to mass drug administration [23,35,82-87]. Enhanced China-Africa health development technology transfer, capacity building and institutional collaborative exchanges on operational research and development is crucial in ending schistosomiasis revamping regionally and globally [88,89,90].

Evidence derived from various studies both in China and Africa endemic settings have shown that implementation of animal sustainable animals immunization and establishing human...
mass drug administration in hotspots epidemics areas, improved agricultural and environmental changes mitigation and adaptation are of importance to interrupt schistosomiasis virulence and transmission dynamics [91,92]. Designing effective and reliable immunization policies and programs to local settings in partnership and collaboration with local community are essential in identifying potential treat or resurgence and in providing information for adaptation of integrated tailored interventions [93,94].

Further research are needed in developing vaccination can also target schistosomulum for protective immune response or buffaloes or cattle blocking parasite fecundity safe vaccines and novel drugs and vaccines development are much needed. Optimizing schistosomiasis sustained control and elimination strategies in prevention of reintroduction in previous settings where transmission interruption and snail control have been successful in PR China and should be upheld toward eventual eradication. Recently, artemisinins derivatives have been found effective in the treatment of schistosomiasis but the increasing emergence and spread of resistance present challenging steps[1,5], and the urgent need to pay focus on development of novel agents targeting novel targets vaccine and proven efficient tactics in sustained schistosomiasis control into elimination strategies (Table 1&2).

Schistosomiasis preventive mass chemotherapy has been achieved through drugs mainly praziquantel threshold and regimens implementation in seasonal prophylactic interventions, while active community education, mobilization and participatory resilience in schistosomiasis risk factors mitigations and adaptations [3,4,84]. This strategy has not only reduced morbidity and mortality, but it uses of mass drug administration in schistosomiasis, food-borne trematodes and helminthiasis showed laudable benefits. Such preventative approach benefits include increasing school attendance and children development, community social cohesion and increasing in household farmers and fishermen income, remote rural or forest fridges and informal living areas [95,96]. Other advantages include community compliance within health-care programmes, increasing school attendance and value-added performance. Sustainable evidence-based community programs and projects establishment in accelerating schistosomiasis, helminthes and food-borne infections control and eventual elimination.[90,97]. Previous reports have indicated mass drug administration from country/county endemic settings including the use of praziquantel (PZQ), ivermectin, albendazole or mebendazole drugs proven safe and effective in large scale deployment in different regimen depending on the target population [2,3,34].

Until now local and regional schistosomiasis targeted population mass chemotherapy control in Africa countries still relies on mass PZQ for prophylactic and chemotherapy. The absence of safe and effective vaccine and PZQ alternatives represents a major setback in sustained control and moving forward into elimination phases [2,3,15,16]. However, the remerging situation of schistosomiasis in previously eliminated zones signals that the battle is not yet over. Innovative formulations and long-lasting practical strategies that are enshrined in cultural and behavior mitigation and adaptation models of vulnerable children and communities require urgent attention in ending schistosomiasis burden. Increasing resurgence of both snail abundance and disease prevalence have been linked to some factors including climate changes associated floods, social and ecological, and poverty related factors [2,7,8,92,96]. Sustainable funding from government and private stakeholders including communities engagement and participation is imperative to establish proven and effective interventions and measures uptake and adherence in sustained control and elimination stages of S. japonicum or S. haematobium and S. mansoni species [1,2,15,16]. As current schistosomiasis control programs using PZQ alone are threatened by climate changes and environmental hazards that progressive induced the development of drug- and larvicidal-resistant forms and improving ecosystem improvements [1,3,15,16,85-87,90].

Animal immunization programs have been effective targeting of the prevention of disease transmission in some parts of China but in Africa its replication might be partial or require systematic adaptation based on contextual realities as seasonal migration due to unavailability of feeding for the animals still
represents bottlenecks in control of transmission between humans and snail intermediate host (Table 2) [3,77,93,97]. An integrated and evidence-based approach and shared responsibility requires in assessing the standards and performance indicators, in monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of schistosomiasis control and elimination activities. Such strategic M&E tasks are to draw and recommend short and long-term according to the geographical mapping and distribution of the reservoir and disease burden [2,3].

Implementation of contextual comprehensive and sustainable interventions relies on the community-based uptake approaches from snail infested grasslands removal, providing mechanization of farming and irrigation practices. Sustainability of local strategies towards interrupting schistosomiasis transmission elimination also requires improving sanitation by supplying clean drinking water and improving WASH approach in remote rural communities/ dwellings including intensive health education a continuous awareness and resilience [2,15,29,93-95]. Moreover, to nurture schistosomiasis ownership and reinforcement of public-private partnership and collaboration including the local community in sustained funding support from government and international organizations and development of disease resilience culture are proactive and efficient ways in revamping the persistent morbidity and mortality of this diseases China and mainly in sub-Saharan Africa [3,5,19,96,99-102].

The paper reviews limitations included limited local peer reviewed data or publications from some high endemic areas in African countries compared to P. R. China, different national control programs and methodologies in reviewed studies, and different data sets and sparse and incoherent information in some endemic Africa countries.

**Conclusion**

The review provides evidence-based approaches to facilitate the implementation of sustainable control interventions towards elimination of schistosomiasis and other emerging infectious diseases of poverty. Also, novel integrated surveillance-response systems implementation for early and rapid detection assessment of threat or outbreak can enhance cost-effectiveness management and national schistosomiasis priorities. Contemporary genomic data mining in forecasting and modeling provide new opportunities in unraveling new point of care and reliable diagnostics, safe and efficacious drug and vaccine in schistosomiasis elimination [99,101,102,103]. Moreover understanding climatic and environmental interactions and impact is needed. Schistosomiasis control towards elimination strategies are highly reliant on trans-disciplinary approaches, as depicted by integrated human-animal-environment approaches including: 1) Integrated intersectorial and multi-sectorial operational approaches are needed in accelerating contextual evidence-based decision-making priorities, innovative social mobilization and community participatory engagement and resilience; 2) Implementation of surveillance-response in strengthening local and migrants including fishermen and nomadic cattle monitoring and tracking, 3) Intensification of snail geospatial epidemiologic distribution and molecular clues in local and national schistosomiasis programs, 3) Embarking of strategic Chinese experiences, capacity transfer and lessons learnt in successful schistosomiasis control towards elimination to other endemic countries such as Africa, 4) Establishing of population-based database mainly in vulnerable school or faith-based and preschool children in understanding the economic, social and ecological, cultural and environmental determinants and impact on the persistent disease burden; 5) Strengthening more sensitive public health laboratory capacity and effectiveness through application of cutting-edge standardization methods in effective national schistosomiasis surveillance in prevention, control and elimination programs; 6) Strengthening monitoring and evaluation of programs quality and effectiveness based on seasonal variations and transmission dynamics or epidemics occurrences; 7) Prioritizing the development and applications of multi-component integrated elimination approaches and strategies including animal-human vaccination delivery in achieving the national and regional “One Health” approach and workforce impact in ending local and global neglected infectious diseases of poverty.
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